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UNITTWO POL1(EON-c.
STRIKE; "'.'ORE EVACUEES.
. ARRIVE HERE
DEMANDSCAR,BETTER
fOOD
Moonlight
and· 4ti
0

zoon a die"SITUATION
GRAV[",1;~}r~!
Offl(IALS
/\.:,SERT
Assembly
b~~~:~ti~~c~:~~~; ~~~ Project l1!1J ;IR,~ offi Center.
r\rri ving
Q Y
bers of the nirht
forcials
;-.;il·l ·1 undoubtedbus, th6 group was proth
ce and a truck .:,r car ly view in s-erious licesscd
rough Intake
for exclusive
use
:.if ght · yesterdJ.f'
s walk- 00d Housins
. Centers
the unit police
organi
out of th< ~ostonII
po 5nd housed
in P 0st0 n
zation,Cbief
of Police
lice force ,said Vernon ;;!~di!hecafI~~p
atii
Harry
Madokoro
could
~ennedy ,ProJec_t El'Q~l0 ,Y 8 ,m\.- Tw~lve members of
not be reached
~t press ment ~recto:,
In keep --n,,.-.Post: 00 1 originol
ti me for a statement.,
ing ,nth. not1~nsl
leg- Inta"ke Staff ,headed by
. George
Ono'
chairman
1~lat1on
for \,he peace Kiyoko
Imamura
Grace
of the
Fair Practise
ful
~ettlement
ot' laWatanabe and Yul-i Sugi
Bocrd st t~d .that. the
bor disputes,
I.Ir. Ken- moto volunteered
for
dems.nds had been placnady seid,.,t'RJ\ ;\dmistra
service
Ushers 8 n d
-ed befo:e
his _.g~oup ti ve. i~struction
N?· 2? police • were furnished
for
their
cons1deraspec1f.1cally
_pr.ov1des by Poston III rt:sidents.
50
tion.
!'or :,an intelli~er.t
_;J..1 mcmbe::rs of tl'\e Pos
Ths; first
der.l,.:!nd ..15 lutlon
to controvt!r::;i~
ton I st'Bff were to re
based on the fact tti:Jt
es such as. the pTe 5 t.nt · turn
to , their
usuol
both
Unit I and Unit
one involving
the ?~schorLs at 1 p.m. t.od-'-Y•
III
wera
alloted
eiton II polimc rorc. ·,
ther
a truck
or ctlr
The ofricial
instruc
WC.•RK R[GULATl·.)N)
fortheir
exclusive
tion
is
as follows
:
use.
Unit II
at ps·eUnder Section
D of \/IL
l()R MINORS TOLD
sent i$ shsrinp
trans,\dmi.nistrati
Vl3 instruc
In answer to the mopprtation
with
other · tion No._ 27:
ny questioris
raised
in
1
divisions..
.'iny e,vacu1~ emploree
r~e,Eirds to :student
€ID. The second denu:.nd qs. may r,Jport
, ~n writing
ployu;,cnt· here in Postserteo, thot nir-ht shieny cmplo;·.c:.fnt
cor.,p- on, the
Office
of .Emft lunches
had consis-:la int ;to. the Fair Prac ploy.
y~stt:rday
reliJas
tea··,_ of
the sam,~ ~i!'ld
tice · Co:nmitte..:, 9r to ed to th0 Press,
a com
of
Send'vlich':.s
fot the
any of its mer..b·3 ~s.The pletc
ddt6 on the prepas.t
th_re,e· wteks.
Fair P~ ctic~ ..chair;;lon
vailir.~
regulations:
rS"okc5iman for thi? ,oshall
u:vcst1':"-~te
•..nd ,
.~11 rr:inors
under 18
1j Ce. .<"ep!irtmer.t SU£ges
by consultat~ons
\"it~ years
tr1Ust have work
tcd either·e
ch ni;;c of
the pcrties
concctn7a
permits
issued
by the
lunch inenu or a kitch
seek to effe.ct
a -~tis· Do;,t.
of Ed.; (1) 14
.Jn me-lJl, in the S.Jqte factory
so~uti:> 1_1. If years is
minimum work
r:c.nncr in which Pbston
such
solution
1s not ac~, (2} 16 years is
I's
unit
hos bee1t acpromptly
secured,
h~ minimum ,rnrk
age for
·cow.od:, ted.
sta 11 present
the c,se factory,
( 3) 18 years
·
to
J
me~t~ng
of the is minimum for hBZJr(IVI(
LEAi)[l(f,
Foir <'roctic
Clloi.rman dous type of jobs,
to th~ Pro jcct Er1ploy., ll
minor
under 16
P1CK C )T tON
,cent Offic,r
for his
doi , work which
r e\ft.akond
for th.::. r\d&ct' :."In,
quirt:s
physicJ.l
exerministration
'big-\ii~:.: ·
oeel
n..-.y :_.iL t.:J}rnn tion nevd medic.;l exam
and bthc·r
ci \r.i c l.::.adfru: - th... ..,ct.i Cit1 of t Le· in. ~ion first.
ors
of tpu· Com.-nunity· EV'l.ployruent OI'l'' ..c r to
·1Thc
outlir.<6
f o r
was sp1..nt in
cotton
tht.
Proj1..ct Y...:t"\..ct.:ir, workir>f.
hours is compicking
un(h.:r tt"',;,. b,,sk
vhost
!coision
sh ....11 bi. cd School hours tJnd
(C,bntinucd OQ Pag 3)
"'- final,
(Continued
on Page _3 )
Poston
II's
police
staff
walked out yesterday
morning
ofter

pa stars
put
-~;:~u!!s\~;fe!
Santa
Anita

i.
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News Bureau .Offices:
Poston,·
I.. 36 - 8-A
Poston
II
215 - 8-A
Poston
III
317 - 8-A
ON EVACUEETRUST FUND-

sffiUs-No.

149

Managing Editor

For Today
The proposed
creation
of the evacuee_ trust
SUSUMU MATSUMOTO
fund
out
of-· the
earnings
of ·ootton pickers
should
ba re~nsidered.
The J;.r-ilst fund to be CLASSIFIED n!E, P_HOTO
·.crc9ted
should h~ve the j~int appr_oval of each s,:,.1VICE RZNIJ2RZD
ond every
member of workers -·an!) if all tho B'{ PRE_SSJULL,."""'TIN
·worke s give thoir
consent
to give up th e gNa
The Bulletin
offices
ter portion
of their
earnings,it
will bo quite
of the three unit have
o.K. But in tlie caeo now undor .discussion;
tho st.rteda new service
goncra~
consensus· of opir,ion
an the question
for';t:,e· public
of Posis e nega'tive
onu,
Some people think it quite
ton in , c,ay of ddverillogical
while others
believe
it .would cre~te
tising.
some unpl<rnsant
feelings
among the
workers
The p. B. offices
will
which
it
turn,
might devdop
into something
e-cdept Classified
,-,as
ver-/
sinister
in· its ··nature end fii,qlly,
into
from residents
at the
un-~merican
idea like Bolsh~vism.
· followinf
r•..tes: miniIf
ell tho balance
·ml.nus Jl9 per month per mum of 5 lines
;,er inhead turned into tho proooscd
t.rust fund, who- sertion,
5¢ end each
ever getting
psid ovor efid ~bov\? J;2 p0r m:>nth additional
line,
1¢.
should turn in tha.ir duus--~
9nd ;7 Mcording
"!here the
advertiser
to thCir monthly allownnccs.
The ssm: princiwishes
&11 Capital
ple should be applied
also to those work0rs in L~t.lters,the
rates will
sugar
beet
fialds
who are now getting
more be doubled,
than )l2 per mon'th.
But this method of oqueli ~~encing
Sun. Nov.
zing inc;){[le for ev~ry :me will
~v~ntuelly
ere1,---o~Cers will
be tak9te
an indcpandent
state within
these United
en for 2¼"x3¼:' photos
States.
The ides
is vcry Absurd ond ridicuof ,veddings,
funerEil,
lous to think Post~n ~n indcp~ndent
State.
Tha baby und family group
cooperative
set
up of e govcrruTJ.cnt is purely
pictures
,·ihich will
be
a socialistic
one bnd it should ba functioned
t:ken
by Official
Pho-.
in s::,ciclistic
principles.
There
is r: clcf:\r
torra.'""hers.
Samples
·11nc of demercati-::,n betW.J..3n s.:>ci3lism end Bolof
the
pictures
will
shevism.
The creatiJn
of 90 0vacue0
trust
be on display
at the
fund out of tha earnings
of hRrd workers withUnit I Press
Office
out th~ir con~ent 9mounts ton desootism which Blk. 36-8-A
e'en :mly be prscticod
in the U.S.S~R.,
but not
*"'•************
here.
Vie are supposed to stay hore for the dureEqualize
tho inonthly
tion,
but not
for
:>ur life
tim-' unless
we allowances
and then, o
choose
to
remain
horQ 0term~ lly.
And when d.Jpt the plan now unpc9C .; is re.st.::,red, the grJFltvr maj.::,rit1~ .::,f cider f.::,rmulati.::,n.
Then
tizcns
here will
be re-qbs..::,rbcd 9mong tt1e whit.a the
plan
might
work
1... -ricens
SOl'lowh~re in tho good old U.s.;..
w, s1:1oothly, _ provided of
l.ardly beliovo
that this wer will be tho decid course, the paoplo hero
ing
factor
t.:> destroy
the financial
structure
undc'rstflnd J.:>seoh StJ:I·of th"is country.
Of course,
there will be Some lin's ·pet resume:
minor ch!lnge in th0 ccon.:>mic!ll pr::ctices.
But
L1Jstly,
the•
Voice
the
individualistic
and competitive
system in suggests
thnt whoever
the economic set up ,,,ill
rem~in unchnngad alorg votad for the measure
with tho time-honorcd.der.1ocracy.
Then,
you should take off a ·day
will be fr e to earn as mucti -9S you ore untitl
and
actuAlly
engage
ed ,nd be financially
indopondcnt •. Now is tho himself
in
picking
tima th3t you should be pr(p~red
for this even cotton
~nd se~
for
tuolity
in future.
But don't
try to work oute chimself
how terribly
plan the practice
of which m_qns nothing
but to hard
it
is
to be a
sponge .:,n .:>thar h:>nest guys e"lrnine:s in s.:>mc fu c.:>tton picker gnd nlturo d"to.
The disburscm.:nt
of cv,cu-.:u trusts:>
try
to
find
out
fund
eccumulatud
by the .:,pcr•1ti.on of co.Jpcra wh.Jther
it
is
quite
tive
stores
is quite
l~wful s procedure.But
o~sy
to give
up a
the fund forcibly
wrested
fr~m hnrd
workin~ graatcr
portion
of
mE:n !Ind w.:,men sbould not bcc:ime tho prop~rty ::£ his
hard earned money
other p~opl~ under ~ny prct~xt.BcforG
the s9id into
the
tcasu.ry
of
plon ~o•s into effect,
the
class dlstinobion
trust
fund to be dis
hero in tbe settlc.mJnt
sh.:>uld b\? nbolishod.
burscd le.tor.
K. T.

Pe_se

W, t

,,.-.

-
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HOLL:,1-·'l~CI'.r.rni,3•'.'vie:;:
.' ;coi-.1,'.tl!rrTYLZ.. Il:':llS
. , DDITI ON.,L S~ORTS
?:!IJ-CIP .l. GTl:Tt: "Zil'
· Iii CC'!'TOJ \/ORK _
:PCST"'N III
,1-1. ,3T.. Rd
!'IS,I
ST!:D:I'TS
.
(cont.
fro::, :,ag
1)
nr \,-. 1
~·nn: ?OST _,r, II .LL
l!iss
Helen~
Moore,
ing ;un of .\riz:>nb,
Jt
~T.i!?S , 9-5
Girls'
viCe-pninci_;ol
1
John .:-ones forrr,, loca...
In O hardb .. 11- fJmt.:;
of
Bollenb~ck
Jw,ior
ted ::i1.Jout 1,. mi~:s !'r~m yer..tcrdC\y,
th~ Poston
Hirh School
in Los Anthe
Indian
T .. Jdin..,;, III
.ill
Stors
turn·:1
i:--eles wae quite fond
!ost.
,. h.cl': th~ vis•iting
?osof hCr n~s~ stud:nts
$
..
turn.0_11
afttJ~nooo
..
ton
II
.11
Sturs
9-5
-'n1
f"'_is~dJ.
t'"".er.i v-:ry
in
tilt.
.'7'uch, s'r.c_ t~.~ .::v~cu.,:. f,ound 17 mC;mb.:;rs s~ll8 ? innir:r.
i~d-fortt
in
J~-ns
~nd
Roth
t~Dms
coll~ct
d?
ti:-n :Lys.
clothes,
ricf:ing
hits
~ut
Post·,n
IU
:Sut b C81CH:esh..; f::>u·- ol"
:::<'.'•5
lb5.
of
C~~tor,r.;t
~lui;i:g.:rs
!)rov-:d
to
be
n~ it quite
i~po~s~~ls
for U.1.11 L,bo_,
rn..Jn:;;y hitt;rs
as they
to
a.r . t 011 of th<; tin~
:..,11.f ~.
T~c
,3v,.;r..1e:-c h j t
•"hen th.'.:!!'c.. were
500 ni3:i
~ir!s
J~~ ~y
~ick lVi.E at.,:,ut
lS l~s.
MC.r. Ol"! blS1.. to
JCcount
:iI'!'"
• ·~o
Jr._ ::-ncr: ,tJ::'l.;!T :,;;.rEon.
T~-,:; . arty
for !.heir runs.
t, r:a:·,r
tL.:.t ir:titt.:.incl~Ct;, ~-,~ ~-ohn, S·: - !2s !
:..:.
k,..y m..., ?ost:."n ~- II
;~ ~n
I :~~~~l ~~~t~~
-.ss t . .t .o. D-1:.·
, ......
~r chuck.ff,
held the r'O~G....lvin!
;.;,s~_oc.__.·ro~.~!:
ton
III
Slubr.rs_
1n
t~.
Int~rJ: ti~n3l
IPD::-.T:.rn1 1_u_::..r,wt:>; ........~. ,..... -~k
f'or
4 1nn!.n3s
~l!tut.,
~of
•---~~-•·u·tt~---~--~-:_
l
-1'
i•''~r:dl...y,
:ioci.-.11
~~t
..
h:s·
r:.ucc..:.:::s:>r
N.
r:,_.3.-::i., ... ~
..,
.
__:-.r;:. ~ J,..
• ~::..
}I !.;;hi
'.....s ,,ild
~$
h,~
to tt. ~crs~~ ;u-il:.
tor.,\•-•·
l
nn,•~.>, D, ... ,,·clk·-d 6 men to ...i::c.ld
: is3.rL ... tt
\ '·o
of
:m~1l.:>~r.
,.;in:.!
t;·enc
....
s
to
hin
dQ\·:nfall.
:1t..!.<?s
1-:.-r vi.: its to
c~3lrn10n,_;...,u_r,i.!. ~ul.:!.:nc-:
Th.., h: ...1ding. hi~t,;;rs
t~is·Cor~ur:tv
•.s roci
r..:..st of ~.1-.: group
or 1-·ost:>n II n]. Stars
. J ;)rh. r,
cxpr ...s~L d T'
co_r,!=!.rt~~ of S .•
mrrs 11•0.r€. o. r:od.;n,J ,·.nd E
h·.r s,.ntin-.r.u::
;):° J:isn
t.r.-:l C ·\~..... ~r.1..n.
TJ-,e~da
1~ith
2 hits
J::ocn~c in tr., foll:1'lir.e
' o::.·KLd Z:! h:1urs.
oicc_.
Pdt
N...r..:.no ',,,,•..,s
· orGs;
Tht
downy
bollG
w~rc
~he
lctidine
stickGr
ar·1s~ 1 .:ior1..
t.:>ld i!:G·
p: ucl-c.Jd or, s~.ii. -S \,'•_,ll for Post::,n III
~-•ith 2
to t~11 ,;..ch ...~d ,.v ry
1 hc
'1.
only -..:r.t!'.:J
Jr...
of ht.r :'or1.i_r :,u- by o p21r-ty ot s::>n.. 12, hits.
\'t1ich
ir.cl.u~~cd
Porris
E
b.:;s~
hits
,,..,:-e
mud,~
:>y
n! ls
tl:at
she miss_s
J _ 1..~,,P;_ _ ic R l .tions
·,;.:::ikJyJm1-..with c1 trip.le
ti-cm
v-.;ry
rnuct., · c.nd
D:-r. ,V.J~:·c.nn~r.ly,
.Jnd ..!nd N.,r.Jyc.r:u..i with
~
~.:rids
ti;.;r2,st.
;:.f.f.cs
'.-.... a:id :..- ...• ?:. S:.i , ow- doubl1,;
all for Posten
-.n~ luok tc th,._r ~11.
sl-:i
,
·.'.'i
ch
th~
~ .me:. conII
r.11
5t~rs.
r:ost of th. ::;tu~~rts
Thi~
bJtt.-.:.ri1..s were:
in 7::,-,,._r.:_rt
·_ r,;. ._\·a ti,c-_:-_t ···hicL -.1.:>rl:id or.
ti ....t.
This
tir.ic th..:y Poston
III-~.~.Viy!.lmotot
cu~t~d ~ur~rP tt~ l:td :e.~~
to T. !-ii•·1:.1
C.
K~k.r.iurn,
• r
.... rt
:>f · · ? , .. n-1 contribut
1
tl L Tru.st Fur.~, r:.-t!·-:.r ;.i_y .J!J.oto; ?ost:in
II--.'.
.:..nr, .11 lb!:>. o.:." cott.:>r.
-9 ~::iy':Jnw, r;. rashi,
O.
~~~~ :n
3'
r:iu!'c-:
of
ork.
ro-.~~ni.
tor..
'f,·o ct:.:..ck~ ·.-.;1.. ;r-.·,·· i.!:.GUJ:
.:c..:.t ...
~ ~'J
th,.
Cj~I::: 1 1 GIRLS'
--··
Y-·''". -:
1··•"':'-:"\TT"T'-::_::.;
,T. ' Sl,"'1'1.J
·:1..r:._r~L:1 r:orrJ.rr
for
( c·c,t.
'.'r•:-.
l)
·_r ,-1 >rs, ::.. r:t. Th~ Ii'.On..:.y Arr··o....
tt<-=B d~f. Dt..lanc
r:,r~ t urs, ~~t to ...x·--~~l , •-· Of'i.t._~
in
12-6.;
· -S~k.
22:d1;f
c ( 1 e 1 1..;.rs -1 . v ~-r
th~ ~v.cu._
Trust
Fend ~•~1c~~nks,
11-3; V1st~
0

1

,;·.i;~

i_::

!~;··;~~f~!~t;r~r

<'"' h

r:::;
~~s

i,rs
-...r
th ">t i!'

tc !oh~,l

.1..k..T·-s
....
~

~._-,,
t:~ "i,::)
I.
,:!.l::,·.. C to
f:.>u"" !::,ur.c-,
'-T

-rt..

h

~r~

i:·
•1 :k
:~- r

stu"'.'-_nt,
hims~1r, ~-Y rl_c~~t as
to !".o•, t.,
:;.ul 1 ~ i k(.;
to
J"{;C.iV•.
hin '··::,rkinr
cr~d~ts.
~i1.. M,y
£ven ork
e h urs on
S ....t. 1 ~-nd b ...lJ.1c1.. th1..sch ....1ult.8
Cu.ri,s
the:
..::-!"..)O}.

1 •WZ" .C~ J:I .t:::-~C.; E . D
·:-: l:'~1 G Ii' .,.l.S

!':-o. o:r.
i~

; .... d....
s_,, r:Qjr_,;.:. t~11..

!

..d
.xt

~~~·.

Slt.39
Slt.3

;:r!:
it~~~·:-S
\i.~~;I~cll
~~-~

Fir:·~l~y,
Dir ....ctor
of Gonr.iu:lity
.:;,_rvic..,s
lt!ft
5ur:~ y :-.!,:rJ:t for
s_n F:· ncisco
to join
Dr. Jar.r.
B.
~'OP'--ll
di rt cto:·
:::,f Community
.. ct.:v:t::..s
or1 _ 11....t..1<1s
u.tt.e~
bCCOTd!ru:ly ',. tt.c
CO!"!:°-r,;.!!C.?
\ ith
·..:t.
0ffic~
Jnr.ounc~d.
o!'fici
.J.s.
Lr. &. }.;::.;.
; . nors "'rl; not .J,11::r"" Rus ell
Fist ....:!.-ve:
. d
to
',"Orl':inP ,._1...r
.n~
moved fro:::. tj ,...;_r ep<-rt
tr
h~urs of 9 ~ . .n ... nd
m--nt in i-ost"~• 1
. t~
C ,...• ct••
n ....w qt,br::¥rs
1n Unit --

311:. 2, t9-l.

G,,_\ri)TJ., -..o?TS."iLL
~\J.T}.Y RE5UL?S

osr.
d:f.

37, 8 to 5
lB, l~to lZ

c;·-: rot.•. -~.:i:
:.JU"'"
...E
.'Ort _m:. No·,. l

Blk.
Dlk.

35 vs.
39 vs.

54
45

CL ..:,vl.r 1.r..D.1 D
!-klp!
tl\.lp~
H1..lp!
i\.Ol1'.:?Yon th1.. line
for
d Eike

Rey ?rcr.chi---.,d.

~-1

.,.,.
'l',K, .SHINDOPICTURESAT Ll)NDON

r:

.,

.~ot-.,

2'1,-1942

BUNDLi.sFROMHEAVEN
SALON; ONLYJAPAN;i;SE
.EN'IRIES
.
··.
o Mr, f, Mrs, George.'Yrunamoto,
In spite
or war, the 33rd an-lor
Block 45-9-B, a boy, Oct., 2J,
nual International
Exhibition
o~
T;, Mr, & Mrs. John /ll, Hamada,
the London Salon or Photography or Blk. 208-11-D, ·a girl,
Oct, 24,
was held during Sept, 12 and 0ot,
To Mr, & Mrs, Masuo Ueki,
of
11 in England.
And among lltore Blk. 31-3-B, a girl,
O_ct, 24, ___ _
than 4<'C~ photd-iprint's
submitted ----·---··
-·
by people all over the world, the
WHAT'SBUZZIN' FOR TODAY
Salon this year, has selected
458
entries,
ELECTION.MEETING
SCHEDULEFOR,
It was learned that T,K,Shindo,
workers at 8 p.m.
well-known
photographer
who now 1, Mess 19, Block gardeners
resides
in Blk, 2, has received a
2, Mess 30, Religiolls workers
note of Congratulations
from the
3. Mess 18·, Sewing workers
Salon, his three prints submitted MOVIE, "FEi£T FictST·', Blk, 59.
prior to evacuation all being en- INTER-Y l,Q;EI'ING, 8 p.m., Rec, 46.
tered in the display.
Mr. Shindo's
three prints ent~ "MhIZIE" PL:.YERSANNOUNCED
t led ( 1) Pleasant· Moment, ( 2) Sea
Gull, and (3) Still Life: are now
The cast :)f the play,"Maizie",
listed
in the ca.talog pllblished
presented
by the rtec. Dept, durby the London Salon of Photogra~
ing the County Fair, which waste
phy, 1942.
ccived
with
greqt enthusiasm by
the Postonians,
young end old, is
hereby announced.~
The production

GRADUATES
OF FIRST AID,
INS'ffiUCTORS'CL.,SS REVEALED
Homer Groening, Field instruc-•
tor for the local Red Cross chapter

ters,
seven

from Sen Francisco

Headquar-

reported

· yesterday

students

have

that

passed

the

First Aid examinations
held on
oet. l?.
They are:•
Miss Eva Jernigan,
Miss Grace
Bottles,
Richard H. Iwats,
Mrs."
Shigeko Nakayama, Nelson Kitsuse,
Tamio Yamada and Fumi Yanaga.
In addition,
29 stlldents
in
VJater Safety

Instructors'

coursr

have also completed their examination,
last Fri.
The names will

we.s written
and ~irected
by Robert Bud Kinosh;j,.t_o..._a resident
of
Blk. 46. All - p~cipants,
with
tha

exception

of few,

were also

from that Blk., th, report said.
The Cast:
Val "Popsicle Kid"
TanRKB, Ichi Ninomiyo, Willie YaSUd9,

(Blk.

Fred Mizuno,

44),

Richard

Joe KRdowaki

Gary Kewasaki(Blk.

Ken Morishita,

Charles

13).

TarnbarA,

Umeda, Aki Mochizuki(Blk,

30},
Krist Kurisu,
Danny Iwanaga.

Mas Mori and

The Narrat~rs:
Bill Mizllno (En
glish),
Frank Tanaka (Japanese),
The Vocalist:Kazl.lmi Nadaoka(14)

The Duet: Iran': Tnneka an·d KAY
be released
le ter, the announce6uzUki.
ment from the Red Cr~ss, Rec. 3C,
The Acconpanists:
Grace Kurisu
related.
-and George Qt ni (Blk. 44).

COUPLEWEDS;.T nICHi::l'IBURG

The Pr~p and Stage Crew: Bild
Kinoshita,
Mas M~ri, Hideski Hiro
se,

Yuji

P.ir.:>se,

Tak Mori.:>k!l,

and

Sgt. Lollis F. Comstock
took Iws~ Morishi te.
V.iss Shirley Marie Thompson, ParThe Make-llp and W,rdrobe :Akiko
ker school teacher,
as his bride,
Y~sllds,
Toshi,Kadowski(Blk.
44),
Wed, Oot. 21 at Wickenburg, Ariz. Fumi IwonB£1:1., Lillian
Kin.:::>shita,
with Fr. Feeney, classmate of Fr. Kazuk.:> Yasud~ an: Y9yc Mntswnoto.
Clement,
officiatin
, Sgt, Comstock
previollsly
stationed
here
AS'ffiOLOCICAL
-R;;;.,DING<FFERED
with
the 255th Signal Corps, hes
BULLETINSUBSCRIBERS
left
stock

for
Oregon, w 1ile Mrs.Comis resuming her work here.

i.n astrological
reading is offer
tj
subscribers
jf the Press
with e.:rnh 6-months'
subscription
in the futllre,
by!'.. Ta
ed

SECTION 3 AND4 WILL GET.?AY

·Bulletin

Tues, and Vied., (Oct. 27-281 kahashi,
Editor isl writer,
36-lOD,
will
ba pay dav for Sec, 3 end 4
Sllbscribers
d0siring
their horo
(quad l-2), said C..arles Teyler,
sc~p~s !"e~d should leave the f~lagent-cashier.
1.:r:.ing fects
with the salesman:
Paymasters
will
begin their
nf\P"I~, nddr0ss
age
r;ear 9nd date
work at 8:15

a.m.

sharp.

1

~f

birth,

and sex.

1

.•
!'age

W@~ttmrl1lt
fl~®
V

~

J

¥
00

FOREIQN SUBSTANCE FOUND
cbMING TlffiOUGH FAUCET

T~elil.-;';·~~

27'

1942

"'',p~·.
FRANK HERRON.SMITH TAKES PART
IN 'POSTON TWO CHRISTIAN CHUOCH.
DEDICAT'rON PROGRA.\! SUNDAY

, · t.r. Sakamoto

.of Block 222 brought to th~ Sanitation
Dept. human
hair
and
Qther
foreign
~matter
whi~tt wa!;t.. !O:and',r'1n a fallcet
111hen
it '-'Ras t"aken apart
when clogged.
Members of the Sanitation
Dept.
who inspected
·the water
towers

·;;i;l

·.--~--..

Young and
;-.;:,·bers
of the
Protestant"churcqes
gathered
together
Sunday
morning·
'for
the
dedic•tion
program of the .Poston
2 Christhn
Chu.rch
at
the
211
h•ll· Sund•Y morning,
..
were Masao Yamamo.to, Thorilas SonoRev.•Will1am
Kobayeshi
presided t.S ---chtdrmc:.n,
M:i-s,s Lois. K~neda and Tetsuo
Fukllto.
·. Bri-ef
tnvestiga.tion
re.V;ealed · g6-'!if I -vio~inist,
opened _the services
with First
Moveme~t of Be~tp.e :towe·r-s t_o be fair.ly
c~ean.
thoven1s
"Moonlight
Sonatb'' accompc:.nied on the piano by Miss GlaDRAITING CL~S~ CLOSED,
dys Onoye..
Openfng remarks
were
SEWING DEPT. ANNOUNCES •
mode by Rev,. S. Kaw ta, C,o-ord inator
of Christidn
Churches
from
With more than 250 alrf:lady_ sfUnit 1,
The Cathedral
Choir sagned up for the drafting
calss,
no more enrollmeot•.
con be acceptng
For God So Loved
the world"
directed
by Virginia
Sakata.·
Tom
ed due to lack of space,
the SewMasc1mori
rendered
-11The Lord I s
ih~ Deportmen~
dnnounced.
A new drafting
class
will. be
Pruyer.
J~panese
message
was given by
op~ned
for new students
at the
first
of the year.
Rev. S. Takeda 1 while the
scripture reeding
~i" J~panese
was r·ead
· by _Rev. S •. Nag~.
Invocation
was
CHRISTIAN YOUTH FELLO':!SHIP MEETS
pronounced
by~.
K. Noji.
·
.The highlight
of the services
Clifford
Nakadegawa, young people's
ltader;
_gav, a message of
w~s the visit
of Dr. Frank Herron
Smith whose app~~r~nce
in Poston
the even±nS,
"Living Abundc1.n't.ly 11
coincided
wi tn. the dedicatory
pro.at the first
meeting
of the Chrigr~m
of
the
Chr1stian
Church
hestian
Youth Fellowshipat
222, Sunday
ni~ht.
Dr. Masao Takeshita
.re.
His ch:::lle:nging
and inspir11
ing
message,
Ye Are PioneE:rs, 11
pr~sided.
:
wc.s :.n incentive
for many silent
Lily Maeno led
the short
"aire-dedicLtion
end re-consecr~tion
ng'' period
with Sblly Wizok&mi at
of
young
people
es
well
es ~dults.
t~~: piano.·
In th€ ~fternoon
e socicl
ceJetr,_ting
the dedic·_tion
was tia'ld ·
with
Ct.izu Mrsuda · in chc.rge'
of
.,......-:)
7
· tht .;wm~s.
A! gett-,·crueinted
£?,ff~
-,- ~ ..,t.lr,
ca.n informcl
· gtithering,'
w{1s
Dear Sir: ..
succeSsfully
=-rrf1nged by the ·yo"Ung people'.s
committee.
·
We ere reminded dguin theit Sadie Huwk1ns Day is jus.t a few dliys
off (Nov, 7) in
the commu'ni\,y of
REHEARSAL FOR PROPOSED MASS CHO'.IR
Do~potch,
the home of Li'l
hbner.
TC BE HELD TOESDrtY NIGHT AT 211
Colleges,
hi~h schools
dnd tht
With first
rt:hearsal
for th,e
whole country
from the west codst
Christm ....s ~!:.ss ·choir
concert
t·o
to
the east
will observe
Sadie
the Yuletide
slatHo.Y"vKins Dcty o.nd the
rumors h.::..ve be held during
ed for Tuasday
night
at 6:•45 be1t th"'t Foston e,lrls
also.willrot
fore
the
Singspirbtion,
u call
be de:pr1v~d of
this
Joyous holih~s been sOund~d
for
additional
doy on thdt daie.
I
singers
to
join
the
group.
·
In behcd f of Un1 t Two s Women
211
-Church hall
w_ill be
the
Haters club of ~h1ch Iamb
loyal
meeting
place for the choral
gro~.
me:mbtr and of which Kaz Iked~ is
~p ~nd those
interested
in join.president
and Tom Uasamori
is Viini; nre: urged to ~ttend thE: first
et-president,
I will obj~ct vigrch~t.rs:.l.
orously
to such an inJustice
and
cruelty
t~ the males of this cen\tr
if Sadit Hdwkins Day is decide:d to be decl0red
legal
htre.
Di~ti, iQns
from each
kitchen
Sinci;rtly
yours,
are r~c ~tst~d
to meet Wednesday
Thomas Bud Tsuyuki
October 26,
in Kitch~n
214
at
10:30 e,m,
ED. '9 Not<..; Ho~ about it, 3irls?
11

11

TO 1HE EDITOR.

•· r,,.,.,. .~
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··1..·'
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j?OSTONIII

FAIR LABOR

q()MMITTEEELEC1'ED

IRllICATION PIPE TO BE
CON;.;;CTED
TO MAINP.IPF.

PRESS BlILLETIN

• At the gener.al me~t..'
Approximately
300,0
feet of .S ·i,1ch 1.rrigaing Friday, Oct. 23,
tion piJ:fers ,. Ul be laid
seven members for the
out from the blk 327
Fair
Employment practower and contice committee were e- i.::aa"'g"e""".,--""'T""_,,,...-,-""',.water
lected under the temnected
to the main
porary chairmanship of ChtffiCHCHOIRMAK:;:s
pi;,e located
north of
George E· Furuta,manaINITIAL APPEARANCE
the warehouses.,
The
ditct,es will oe dug by
ger-of
the poston III
employment off.ice·. Mi::,
The Choir of the pos- the fiOj~ct
Ell~ineers
Furuta will tie assistton III Christian
Ch• o~ unit III. sometimes
ed in the organizing
urch made its initial
next ,,~~k and the pi,,.:is
by the labor committee
api:,earance at the im- put in by th~ men of
'of the temporary coun- pressive
sacred
Music the maintenanc~
oept,
uTWo thousand f~et of
cil' .and by Mac Kado- and· communion ~ervice
tani and Ed Takahashi.
on su.nday evening) oct.
pi,Pes
are now
on
chairman
1.,, which

of •1 div.ision
includes
the

professionals,
gers, supervisors,
dieticians,
is
Takao;
of the
George Higuchi;
ricul

manaand
or. H•
mess,
of ag-

tur,e and horticul-

25,

under the supervi-

sion of

director

hand

John

formation
r~ndered

a

ussei"ted

director

of the amrch
of

,;;e plan to have the
piy~s
laid out in aoout a

time so
can te-

g1IT ~s soon as

of industrial,
be elected);

( yet to,
and .com-

Included in the services was a violin solo
by oorothy Takahashi,
piano
selection
by
Rosie

put

i'h vegetables.11

mittee

at large,

men,s

·,/IN

1,

sen Fu·ru ta •

·

This committee
enables workers who feel
that they haye received
unjust treatment
to cbtain

Takahashi,

vocal

and

numbers

quartet.

glee

irrigation

bl.a. JPn
tre~of

po1si-

the 40 acre
land to be

men's

FdI ZE

A dozen

Christmas

will

first

and J.!rs. T · yo-

personalized
cards apiece

be rBwarded to the
.tv.elve

winners

of the Limerick ()JJ1test
to be sponsored by the
ghter,
Mae, to Tom Industry group in JOS•
open to all
Shirazawa
of 317 at a ton III,

a.hearing.

kota announced the en-

gagement of their

PO'TON Ill TO
31.l!rLY VOLt.'NT=ER
COT:'ONrICKERS

dau-

veri-,

ftom

ous departments of ,<Eton 111 will do their

students,

school

party

sunday
evenin&
is
foru1er
needleyite
and is
a
seam~tress
in 'the sewing de~artment.
70m 3hirezawa is the

the

limtricks,
which ebruld
depict
life
here in

J\,iee yokota

volwiteers

1

by the

and

BETROTHAL
M'NOUNCED
h;r.

that

weeks

ture,
aeorge
Nagano;
of community service,
Karl TBKu; of clerical
and sales,
May Tanaka;
man

of

the t(aintenence
o~~t..,
:,and one thousand fbut
more are
on its
\·,sy.

a group
selections.

vocal

here,

Mr. ~sami,

Miys be.
The 17 voice
choir,
\olhich has
been
precticill8
since
the

cam~ besides
bringing
~~ 5 ~he 0 g~ri~;ma~v~eme 6
important
long staple
lines
in length.
stu~
cllef for 317 1:itchen,
cotton crop of Arizona.
may turn
in as
The wedd iny date hes J~nts
on Tuesday some 50 or b~en set for o::tober 29, many os they wish, but
more people are ex}lec tone o turned in, the poed to go out into
the Y.B,,;, ~m:,TIRJTIOK
ems ·will ba the pro.,:>erJaving

share

in

the

fields

to pick cotton.

Block ,nan&gers, c1 ty
The Qonsti tut1.on• for
councilmen,
agriculthe
y.a.n.
was dr~wn
ture,
1ndu5try,
j)Olice, ·u) b,i the com,.11ittee of;
and other
departments
i:r. u:csemi Honda; ch.inn.,
will contribute
voluoti.na 1:e::isrs. Tsuneyo::;h.!,
teer
workers, it
was yamakoshi, and Nls.111u.um.

re~orted

yesterday.

The

;,111

the .,..urpose being ato
cncourbge and advance

FO~<MSFOR FILING

::>E:LINATION
OF
'.EFATRIATIONHEdE
oeclination
p&triation
available

C,Y,B,L,
motto
be 1·ollowed Hi th

tho ~rinciples

of

re-

forms
now at

are
the

block manager• s office.

d11ism 1n

of aud-

A,marica

and

to ~remote unity and
friendship
among the
~embers of the orgaqizution

acd com..uunity,

ty
of tho Industry
dept,
Deadline
for
submitting
these
Chribtmas

icks
Th~

liiller-

oct.

31,

will

be

printed by the T9jiri
brothers with t&e art•
istic
aid of TOShiko
Kojima.
3TUDBNT3

3sudents

take

dince
ceive
11

card

be

Ct:ards

will

u.,:.

1
.n'l'TENTION,
wishing to

corrtsponcourses
may reinformation
at

the "dult

Ed, oept.

cnt ?Z · \242
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SUMO RE-SULTS

-MIDGET LEAGUE STANDING
,

'

GRimRON

Poston t d,efeated
the Team
W, : L.
All interest_QA
in· sixcombined poston ,:i;I and Iroqu•ois
6
2 man· touch football
are
III
team
9-5 irl the Apac_ll:es.. ,
··, 6,. - -2- re·quested
- to'-' get
in
first
grea~ sump tour-·:·s;roux_a
_
c 6
2 con'tact
w_itl\ the PCAA,
nament
sponsored,
b. Y 'Mbhicaj\s .• ,,•-~ ' 5
3', Rec, ll,
· Te'ams will
·the Poston I sud)o D<i,1>.t.
·Kiow;:>?'• ( - ,
'5,
·3 ,lrrter be ·notified
on
Sat;, 'Oct. 24, at
):het Pa'l'n/H/'S'. .
'4 ·.'·, 3 - its sc-hedute,
etc,
5
3
dohyo
w~st _of adobe Ctieyennesproject,
_Cborplrnes
3 ~
5
221 DEFEAT13,2U
The tourney
be(lan at _Terres,.
'. .,.
-l
6
2 p.ip. with an impresNcfy~J,>.~,
l
?
In, a '''B"'gaii)e,
221
sive, inauguration
cer.e
ralJied,.
t o ·overcome
mony followed
b,' 125
"l1IDGET" SIJMVli<RIES
214, 8-?.
214 scored
Class "C" boys who cc3 runs on 3 hits
in
cupied
the
entire
afThe Iroquois,Apaclies,
'the
sec,ond
and l run
t.ernoon
from
2: 15 to and
the
Sioux
nin,es
,on l Mt in the fourth.
5:30 p.m,
were all knotted
in a Bohind 4-0, 221 finalFollowing
are the ·re- three-way
tic for top ly
b i t Kubara,
214
sults
in Class "C":
position
as they nearpitcher,
for
5 hits
San-nirt-nuki
(3 wins)
ed the
final
stretch
and
8 runs.
P,evious
J. Furuike
( twice l , 0- drive
in ttie hot Midto
this,
221 batters
shita,
S, Furuike,
Mi- get I,eague race.
ha~_',b en held hi'tless,
nami, Sunahora,
YnbuThe strong Sioux og~ .
g back strong,
tani,
Fujinaka,
Togu- gregetion,
w h o were 214
lmost
overtook
chi, Sar4wetari,'J'.susatied with th~ Iroquois
!!21 with a 3-run rally
ki, !:orinishi,
Muraka- for second plilcc down- On 2 hits.
mi, !--'.ora, Herade,Muraed· the first
Place Apa
Bnttcries:
221 Kasa
ta, Ivmta,V.F1ruyoma,Noch·es by a 616sc 5 to 4· mntsu . and Sak~guchi.
mu·ra,
' deci.,sion,
wliile the I214 KuporA and Fugiki.
Class ''B" matches:
roquois,
in e sim.il·1r
2 out of 3 falls---closely
fought
game,·
211 l-!ERRY-GC'-RCIUND
Miyewaki def.· t!iyarnura def-eated
the. Cheyennes
ZlJ OLD MEN'
Oyama def. Yoshida
4 to 3,
Other
Midget
v.aruyama def. Ono
League
results
were:
In a geffie packed wi•
Hoshida def. Ne.kamo.
i~ohicens
10--PawneeS
7; th runs, hits,
errors,
Kubota def. Kikuchi
· Jherokees
11--Nav, jos
and thrills,
211 chalk
Hamada def., T.Nakahnra
10; Kiowas 9--;-Torres 2. e<i up e. victory
in t·he
Miyamura def, Nomura
()ld t:-.,£, s L,?'"'e:-.,u..J.
Y.unimura def. NoJ11urn:. 306 1"0\JNCE
c..:,1
tslizing
on erN':lkflm.Ur3def• Hayashi
1'ROJANS. ll - 0
ros and hitting
NckoYoshioka
def, Ichichi
rnura frGtaly, 211 scorImA.zu def. t~iycur.ur,1
306 chucker,
S. Shied 11 runs.
Sakamoto,
Yokota def. ~riura
rPishi,
pitch!:;!d e no 211 chuckar,
control·NBkohora def. Inouye
bit,
no run game Sat~ led
the 213 Sluggers,
urday to win thdir sec limiting
Tsusaki
def. ·.~etone be
theM t O 4 hiOchi def. Nakano
ond round
in the Sints
and 3 runs
until
Iizukn def. Tsujimoto
gle "h" lengue by mos- the last.
In th~ dark~
San-nin-nuki
(~ wins)
soaring
the
weoi< 316 nes
of the last winnHamAde and Tsujir.1oto.
Trojans,
11-0.
This in~, 213 began a rally
Go-nin-nUki
( 5 wins)
now puts 300 ss undis- wnich fell
sbort a run
Iizuka
end Tsujimoto.
the hectic
ball
put:ed single
"A" l~a- ending
Class 11 A11 m':!tches:
game.
g40 chnmpions,
M• jimo def. Ikeda
Be tteries:
306,
s·.
Shirtsaki
def, Tsus~ki
WIN
Shiraishi
end K, Tnku; 31? "Jl8ANS"
Yoahida def. Kawehiro
31:6, Shig
Hori and H,
Mutsubero
def,Ichiyama
R~l:yinG
for 4 runs
s~:-r..
Tsusakt
def. l'a Jim,
in the last
inj\ing 31?
Minnmi def, Okazaki
Uyeno def, Maeda
downed the
previously
Majima def, F. Mori
B, Sato dot'. K·,riya
undefeated
326 · oidOyama def. Harada
Mori def. Na:mrnura
t imers 9 - ? ,
Nnmba,
H, itori def. Tsumori
Matches r3que~t~d
by chucker
for 31?,pitchSudnaga def. Yokota
Chief of Polio,,
foiled
ed 4 hit ball,
while
to pbtein a winnor.
K• r 1_ya d_ef, Iwa iha re
3°1? collected
13 hits,

